Complicated Grief and Cortisol Response: An Integrative Review of the Literature.
The loss of a loved one, especially by a caregiver, can be stressful. Grief can affect one emotionally, mentally, behaviorally, spiritually, and physically and affects individuals differently. Complicated grief (CG), especially for a caregiver, can be intense, prolonged, and interfere with normal activities accompanied by destructive thoughts and behaviors. To synthesize the available research on persons experiencing CG and the effect on cortisol levels. A literature search for articles published on CG and cortisol was performed using PubMed, Cochrane Library, PsychINFO, and Web of Science. Search terms included CG, cortisol, and their variants. No date limitations were applied. In accordance with PRISMA, articles were sorted and evaluated against specific inclusion and exclusion criteria. The search yielded 18 articles, of which 5 were included in the review. Cortisol levels and diurnal patterns are shown to be affected in individuals experiencing CG. With prolonged bereavement and dysregulated cortisol, physical and mental health outcomes may result warranting a need for effective stress reduction therapies for this population.